
 

 

March 31, 2020 
 
Our Annual General Meeting (April 25) has been modified by the need to stay safe by 
staying home.  We will gather remotely on April 25 for an hour or so via ZOOM for 
updates, presentations and encouragement.  Voting on necessary items will take place 
electronically. Here is  more INFORMATION  about the process  and THE AGM PACKAGE 
can be found here. 
. 
LOVING 

One of the ways we can love and/or orient our hearts and minds to love others in this time 
is to pray.  Christianity Today offers 20 SHORT PRAYERS  that 
youhttps://drive.google.com/file/d/1PzJVK1JczaE_N5bm33031BAlP-DR2KMM/view can 
say during this pandemic. Here are some for you to reflect on today: 

#3. For the young and the strong: God, give them the necessary caution to keep them from 
unwittingly spreading this disease. Inspire them to help. 

#5. For our scientific community, leading the charge to understand the disease and 
communicate its gravity: God, give them knowledge, wisdom, and a persuasive voice. 

#12. For workers in a variety of industries facing layoffs and financial hardship: God, keep 
them from panic, and inspire your church to generously support them. 

#13. For families with young children at home for the foreseeable future: God, help mothers 
and fathers to partner together creatively for the care and flourishing of their children. For 
single mothers and fathers, grow their networks of support. 
 
LEARNING 

We would love for all of our teachers to join us on Slack.  Check out Gayle & Jeremy’s super 
captivating invitational VIDEO. 
 
It will be a primary collaboration and sharing space to support our work as Christian school 
teachers. Join the PCCE Slack Workspace and if you are having any issues getting 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BNM-xPe0Ug76HNI5vuwLo-3XA5-cSpof/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f0maY4YdJ4uwLkIKLCJe8bU65_qPSt-k/view?usp=sharing
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march-web-only/covid-19-coronavirus-20-prayers-to-pray-during-pandemic.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PzJVK1JczaE_N5bm33031BAlP-DR2KMM/view
https://www.pcce.ca/resources/Documents/Prairie%20Update/Prairie%20Page/2020%2003%20PCCE%20Intro%20to%20Slack.mp4
https://join.slack.com/t/prairiecentre-j1s2789/shared_invite/zt-d2ym9twz-w~kmkjT3ryWa1J_tbW80RQ


connected or finding your way around, please call Gayle (780-915-9504) or Jeremy 
(587-679-5615) and we’ll walk you through it. 
LEADING 

You are all probably busy trying to figure out the implications of the Alberta government 
announcement on Saturday afternoon about changes to funding that will impact support 
staff.  Join your PCCE colleagues tomorrow (Wednesday, April 1) from 11:00-11:30 via ZOOM.  
 
Where our focus will be on understanding the changes/implications and sharing strategies 
for implementation.  We will talk specifically about how to deal with the circumstances in a 
Christian school environment. 
 
Week 2 of the TfT Family Resource (Beauty-Creating) and it can also be found in Slack 
(under tft-share). 
 

https://zoom.us/j/802059897?pwd=eGZYZ016bmFuUU40cE5EaU1QTjRXUT09&status=success
https://www.pcce.ca/resources/TFT%20Resource%20for%20Families%20(Week%20Two)%20.pdf

